The art of the successful consultation.
The current trends in the patients options for making decisions to have cosmetic surgeries have made the provider-closing process more intense and complicated. These trends include, but are not limited to, increased price shopping, more comparison shopping, increased use of the internet versus word of mouth and more knowledge available in conventional media. This discussion focuses on the process that takes place in the practice after the first ringing of the phone and after having successfully gotten the word out. After the deployment of positive and result-oriented advertisements, staff consultation closure skills determine your economic success. Included are discussions of major challenges in executing successful consultations related to getting the entire practice, including the doctor, to accept and employ a wellexecuted consultation. Four essentials of the successful and artful consultation are discussed: the phone inquiry, the follow-up after the phone call, the in-person contact, and the follow-up after the in-person contact, with the ultimate goal of a continual flow of paying patients.